
MEMORÀÀTDUM

TO¡ FIle

FROM: Â-bbot Tímothy Ke1l-y. O.g.B.

RE: t'ff chael Bik

DATE: SePtesiber 3, 1998

August 28, 1998. Msgr. Daniel Taufen, moderator of t,he curla of
Ehe SainÈ Cloud Dioceee, called Rene Mccraw to reporb a conversa-
tion he had had with Èhe chancellor of
about an allegaEion of eexual misconduct
the mid 7os Prior Eo his jo1ning E

after
-

lnvolving Michaef-B-iET
his comrmrnity. Father Rene

3 ¡ 30 P.M. t.ed L,o
ouÈ 4:00 P.M.

f left a message on reguesting him to return the
when he was in. This was a Friday and f did not expect a return
call unbil Monday or even Tuesday if Monday might have been a day
off.
sePEember 1, L998 Since I did not recelve a eall back on Monday

once again and asked that the

reported this t ome
reach the chance Ilor

or so far on TuesdaY,
chancelJor, VerY Rev-
j usb before noon cDSr, He to dme
the archdloceee Lhat anyone who had suffered sexual

return Ehe call.
that an offer had

Thie he did
been made 1n
abuse in the

paeg 1n lhe context of r.tre churctr was invited to reporÈ Chls and iE,
would be dealt with. A man came forward and reported to him two
incidents of gexual abuse occuring in Ehe mld 70e at Saint
Stephen'e Church in Anoka, MN. The perpetrator was idenEified ae
tqíchael Bik who at the time was a teacher in the Catrholic school
there- One incidenÈ happened at echool. È,he o|,her aE Michaelts
apartment. The incidents Ínvolved oraÌ eex and masturbaE,ion. I
informed Father Gordon Tavis, preeident of the prep school. where
Michael now works, and BroEher Dietrich RelnharE, president of Ehe
university, where Michael ís involved in eampus minietry and is a
faculcy resident - I did tloE reveal to Lhe thro--president,s the
detailó of the abuoe, only Lhab' something reporLedly happened.

I called Dr. Sleven Vincent, Michael Bik's counsel'or, Eo seek his
advice on how to approach Michael eince tshere is always a danger of
extreme reactíon when such a message is conveyed, He Lold me he
did not beLieve Michael woul-d harm himseff, though he said one
never knows what acEion a PerÉon migtrts acbually take in such
circumsEances. He advised me Eo tell MichaeL Þô call Dr'. VincenL
after he had been told of the alJ-egaEion.

Because we are concerned with the Èiming of Ehis, we wanted Brother
fsaac, who ís in charge of facul-ty residents, to be informed Ehat
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someghíng was coming down- However, Isaac is not oÌl campus and was
not available for contact.

September 2, 1998. l'lhen iC became clear thaL we would noc be able
Èo geL in touch with Brother Isaac, wê concluded chat Mlchael
strould be approached and told. However, I decided that it would be
betEer E,o waiL for Thursday morning Eo balk with him since I did
nob want him etewing over this alone on Wedneøday nlght. My
secretarlr arranged an appointment with him for Thursday rnorning.

SepLember 3, 1998. f talked wiLh Michael this morning beginning aE
abóut 8:45- I tol-d him of the jnformaEion f had, advised him to
get a monk he could talk with and Eo Jet me know who thaE wouLd be,
ãdvised him to eonEacE our lawyer for monke who are aqcused, and to
call Dr. SLeve Vincent. He has done a1I of these Ehings and I find
hím very cooperaEive. We spent close t,o one hour toget.her Ualking,
and f tõld him he would have to move back lnEo Ehe monastery which
he wilt do. AE noon trime he eat wiLh me at lunch, we Èalked
briefly i rridor before he was E,o visit wlth the monk he had
choeen-. talked briefly with Dr. Vincent who is' on carnpus
Eoday and willing to meeE wich Michael.

l talked wlE,h Michael in tny office after Eupper, He had spoken to
Ehe monk he had chosen,' he had called the lawyer; and he had spoken
with Dr. VincenE, He Ehen acknovrledged that Ehere qtas one other
person with whom he had an e¡lcounter prior Èo joining Ehe
monastery. He said: "I swear to you thaE there has never been any
sexual encount,er wlth dnyone since r joined the monastery.'l

afternoon today he had done exacLly what. I had asked hirn to do in
choosing a monk to talk with, in calling the lawyer and makíng an
appointment, and in seeing his therapisE,. He hae been ÈotaI}y
cooperative and I would judge totalìy honesb -
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